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T his collection of over two hundred wartime editorial car
toons of Dr. Seuss may surprise readers more famiUar 
with his postwar children·s books. Appeaning in lhe 

New Deal-linged New York newspaper PM in 1941 and 1942. 
lhe drawing style and fantasy in the cartoons are clearly Seuss
ian. However, instead of the pure whimsy of cultural icons such 
as The Cat in the Hat. Horwn. or The Grinch That Stole 
Christmas. the wartime cartoon:. arc blatantly didactic. if not pro
pagandistic. Many cartoons ridicule the enemy with wildlly implau
sible scenes that cannot fail lo provoke laughter. Otheirs, such as 
one depicting Jews hanging in lrees. are visually too violent to 
evoke anything but black humor. 
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Minear makes the 
interesting observation 
1ha1 1his particular 
image would be famil
iar 10 prewar Ameri
cans who knew all 
about lynching since 
there were. on aver
age, more than ten per 
year, not of Jews. but 
African Americans. 
One of rhe real 
strengths of the book 
is the detailed discus

sion of such contemporary issues and his1orical contexts that will 
be lost on those unfamiliar with wartime ociety. While the car
toons stand on their own-the formal and layou1 are excellent
the real value of this collec1ion is in the commentary. A proWic 
scholar of the war and Japan. Minear guides the reader 1hmugh the 
cartoons, explaining obscure verbal and visual references. from 
Father Coughlin to Flit bug spr..ty. Hitler was the most frequem tar
get of Dr. Seuss·s wit. but Charles Lindbergh. a prominent critic of 
American involvement in the war, was a.lso frequently attacked 
with ostrich images. PM was an early and strong suppo11er of 
American involvement in the war. and an equally firm advocate of 
winning the war once Pearl Harbor crushed isolationism. 

The book has an introduction giving a summary of Dr. 
Seuss's e:irly life, and the last section has interesting specula
tions on his role in the Frank Capra Signal Corps films. which 
he worked on after accepting a commission in the Anny in Jan
uary 1943. The cartoons that form lhe core of the book are 
organized into four tllemes: the home front. Gennany, other 
enemies (including Japan), and winning the war. This org:miza
tion makes sense, but it also presents ca11oons out of the sequence 
they appeared in PM. For that reason, the author includes a useful 
chronological list of cartoons from January 30. 1941 to January 5. 
1943. He also points out that the University of San Diego wiU 
post all of the editorial cartoons on www .orpheus.ucsd.edu/ 
spaecoll/pm/. 

How can lhc cartoons be used in the cla~sroom'? The 
canoons and commentary would be invaluable in a high school 
or university course on the war and propaganda. The hook is 
somewhat limited for readers of £AA, because Seuss did not deal 
a, much witb Japan as he did with Gennany or Italy. Like other 
cartoonists, he used racist stereotype:, to depict the Japanese, but 
was unusual in showing them as swarming cats rather Lhan the 
insects and monkeys Lhal most wartime propaganda used. One of 
the most disturbing cartoons is one showing Japanese-Ameri
cans as dangerous saboteurs: like most Americans. Dr. Seuss 
and PM did not extend their sense of justice am.I rights 10 the 
120,000 Japanese Americans detained during the war. This 
might be a good discussion question. just as the willingness of 
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Herge to publish Tinlin in a collaborationist newspaper during 
the war has become an i~!-.ue in Europe. Although the Jap,an con
tent is limited. the cartoons w0uld be good addition:-. lo John 
Dower's work on wartime imagery. 

1 imagine that 'lome will di:-.agree with me. but I do not 
think 1he canoonf. wou ld be suitable for 1he eleme111lary or 
middle school student. They would immediately recognize the 
style and appreciate tht: visual humor. but what they would 
learn. if not handled very carefully. mighl be warlim<! world 
views ra1hcr than a comemporary knowledge of the me::u1ing of 
those views. Certui11ly students need 10 know al leasl the gisl of 
Minear's exege:sis of any cartoon shown in class. Propaganda 
(domestic and enemy .. propagum.la .. were often attacked! hy Dr. 
Seus:,, even as he engaged in the same) is certainly imporlan1 for 
studenrs lo study and recognize for whu1 il ii-. but we must 
be careful of the Archie Bunker effect. Wa~ Archie Bunker a 
satirical figure. un obviom, parody of bigolry. or did ~;ome or 
even many viewers at:tually enjoy his articulation of prejudices 
that they themi-e lves wou ld be rrluc1an1 to reveal? Is Ban 
Simpson really a contemporary Huck Finn. is his dysfuinctional 
nuclear family in the end supportive. or i~ he a role mndel for 
young sot:inpaths? These are i~sues subject to and worlhy of 
debate. and in my view teacher\ should think about them and 
decide hefore using wartime cartoons with younger students. By 
their very nature. an effective editorinl c:1110011 is vi~ual. visceral, 
and simple in me~sage. Long before the sound-bite. cartoons 
said ii all wi1h an economy of spnce. nnd like ,;ound-bite:s, often 
with economy of critical thinking. 

Until publica1inn of this book. Seus5 has not received the 
attention of Herblock or Bill Maudlin, artists known for their 
visual impact. Seuss was a djfferenl kind of cartoonist. drawing 
rnmplex surreal ~cena.rios such as turtles piled up in u '·V'' for 
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Minear is to be cmnmended./c>r 

hri11gi11g this prod11c1ive period 

- Dr. Seuss did over400 carroo11sfor PM

tn liRht. and providing an excellent guide 

to his work and American wartime thinking. 

victory shape. foreshadowing Yerrle the Tun/I' anc.l olher stori~ 
that tickle Lhe imagination an<l won him 1he love of chil<lren 
everywhere. Minear is to be commended for bringing thii. 
productive pe1io<l-Dr. Seus!-. <li<l over 400 cartoons for PM-
10 light. and providing an excelknl guide to his work and 
American wartime thinking. The book might have been tilled, 
··whimsy goe~ 10 war." an irony that Dr. Seuss. who died in 
1991. might appret:iate. • 

RICHARD RICE is Professor of History and Director of the Asia Program at 
the University of Tennessee a t Chattanooga. A japan specialist, he is also 
a sometime cartoonist whose work has appeared in the New 'lark Times, 
the Saturday Evening Po,t, Esquire, and other mass media Beginning in 
Spring, 2001, he will be teaching a course on Cartoon History. 

By Anne Birrell 
Chi11c~c myth~ ,~ctl: pri1m1ril~ a diffu,c and frag111c11tary nrnl 
lraclilion, cvcnlt1all} prc.,crvt:d 111 wnling onl) in a picccmc:il 
fo~liion. hlll~ cla~~ical lexl'. arc u11a,·ail.iblc i11 lramlation, 
and the ~tori~, have been 1111lnow11 lo W<.:~lcm w:1dt·r,. ' ll1i, 
bool inlmducc.\ ,tuclc11h a11d gc1wr:1I rl'mk•rs lo a st'kclioi, 
of nam1tivc, organi,.cd b) Iheme'> .111d motif, that help ,l'l 
Cliine~e 11tytli, i11 the conkid ol world mythology. 
'171c cu11tc11/s mclude: 
• ( )rigin ,md cret1lio11 mvth.\ 
• \ /\1th., of the /fond 
• "/11e di,•inc co.~m11.~ 

• Ccndcr in 1111•1/1 
• \ ,letu11111rplm.1·e., 
• ,\ h'll,k heme., and lu:10/r,"~ 
• /i'abled pla11lh mu/ c11r,r,w/i 
• ,\ la;or s1>11rce, o( mvt/, 
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